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Abstract The Dent Blanche Tectonic System (DBTS) is

a composite thrust sheet derived from the previously

thinned passive Adriatic continental margin. A kilometric

high-strain zone, the Roisan-Cignana Shear Zone (RCSZ)

defines the major tectonic boundary within the DBTS and

separates it into two subunits, the Dent Blanche s.s. nappe

to the northwest and the Mont Mary nappe to the southeast.

Within this shear zone, tectonic slices of Mesozoic and pre-

Alpine meta-sediments became amalgamated with conti-

nental basement rocks of the Adriatic margin. The

occurrence of high pressure assemblages along the contact

between these tectonic slices indicates that the amalgam-

ation occurred prior to or during the subduction process, at

an early stage of the Alpine orogenic cycle. Detailed

mapping, petrographic and structural analysis show that

the Roisan-Cignana Shear Zone results from several

superimposed Alpine structural and metamorphic stages.

Subduction of the continental fragments is recorded by

blueschist-facies deformation, whereas the Alpine collision

is reflected by a greenschist facies overprint associated

with the development of large-scale open folds. The post-

nappe evolution comprises the development of low-angle

brittle faults, followed by large-scale folding (Vanzone

phase) and finally brittle extensional faults. The RCSZ

shows that fragments of continental crust had been torn off

the passive continental margin prior to continental colli-

sion, thus recording the entire history of the orogenic cycle.

The role of preceding Permo-Triassic lithospheric thinning,

Jurassic rifting, and ablative subduction processes in con-

trolling the removal of crustal fragments from the

reactivated passive continental margin is discussed. Results

of this study constrain the temporal sequence of the tec-

tono-metamorphic processes involved in the assembly of

the DBTS, but they also show limits on the interpretation.

In particular it remains difficult to judge to what extent pre-

collisional rifting at the Adriatic continental margin pre-

conditioned the efficiency of convergent processes, i.e.

accretion, subduction, and orogenic exhumation.
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1 Introduction

In axial parts of subduction-collision orogens, fragments of

continental crust are commonly found intermingled with

meta-sediments and meta-ophiolites, both oceanic and

continental units displaying evidence of high-pressure

metamorphism. Such fragments of continental crust have
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been considered as explicit indicators showing that slices

of passive continental margin were involved in the sub-

duction process (Dal Piaz et al. 1972; Ernst et al. 2007).

The Alps result from the collision between two major

plates (the European plate to the north and the Adriatic

plate to the south) after subduction of the intervening

Piemont-Ligurian Ocean (e.g. Pfiffner 2009; Handy et al.

2010). Details of the history of these subduction-collision

processes are recorded by the superposed deformational

and metamorphic episodes. In the Western Alps, peak

metamorphic conditions range from blueschist to eclogite

facies in the continental units derived from the Adriatic

margin (Compagnoni 1977). Ultra-high to high-pressure

metamorphism (UHP-HP) has been recorded in the

underlying oceanic units (Piemont-Ligurian Ocean, see

Bearth 1967; Reinecke 1998; Groppo et al. 2009). How-

ever, adjacent units can display contrasting P–T paths with

highly variable early HP metamorphic records (Ballèvre

and Merle 1993; Spalla et al. 1996; Bousquet et al. 2004;

Beltrando et al. 2010a), revealing that the thermal structure

associated to the early stages of the convergence has been

reworked at a later stage. Therefore, the Western Alps hold

an important place in the evolution of geological thinking

about orogeny (e.g. Dal Piaz et al. 2001), not only on the

mechanisms of nappe emplacement but also on the role of

post-nappe folding during continuing convergence (e.g.

Milnes 1974; Gosso et al. 1979).

The Dent Blanche Tectonic System (DBTS), referred to

as Dent Blanche s.l. klippe by previous authors, is an

excellent example of these processes. It has long been

regarded as an erosional relic of the extensive Sesia-Dent

Blanche nappes. The DBTS is a large composite thrust

sheet, built up of relatively rigid bodies of Permian lower

continental crust, intercalated with large, strongly

deformed fragments of Permian upper continental crust and

intensely sheared Mesozoic meta-sediments from the pas-

sive margin (Argand 1911; Diehl et al. 1952; Dal Piaz et al.

1971; Ballèvre et al. 1986). Individual continental slices

now form different tectonic units (e.g. Valpelline Series)

within the DBTS, bounded by Alpine shear zones.

Within the DBTS, the Roisan Zone is a sequence of

Mesozoic sediments sandwiched between the pre-Alpine

basement rocks of the DBTS (Mattirolo 1901; Argand

1906; Diehl et al. 1952; Elter 1960). Further mapping has

shown that the Mesozoic sediments are indeed imbricated

and folded together with intensely strained pre-Alpine or-

thogneisses, with the whole complex defining the Roisan-

Cignana Shear Zone (Elter 1960; Canepa et al. 1990; De

Giusti et al. 2003; Dal Piaz et al. 2010; Manzotti 2011).

This kilometric high-strain zone divides the DBTS into two

nappes. The present study aims specifically to examine the

geometry, the kinematics and the metamorphic evolution

of the Roisan-Cignana Shear Zone on the basis of detailed

mapping and detailed petrographic and structural analysis.

In addition, we critically assess to what extent pre-colli-

sional rifting (Mohn et al. 2011) and post-collisional

tectonic unroofing may account for the present position of

the DBTS in the Western Alps, scrutinizing the evidence

for the relevant processes, discerning their relative timing

in each part of the evolution, but also showing the present

limits of understanding.

2 Geological setting

In the Western Alps (Fig. 1), the oceanic units include

dismembered ophiolites, with large volumes of serpenti-

nized mantle peridotites, and sections largely composed of

metaclastic and carbonate meta-sediments that are collec-

tively interpreted as remnants of the Piemont–Ligurian

Ocean (Elter 1971; Lemoine 1971; Lardeaux et al. 2006).

Above this oceanic domain, several slices of pre-Alpine

continental basement rocks now form independent thrust

sheets (e.g. Dent Blanche, Mont Mary, Pillonet, Fig. 2) and

as a whole they classically represent the Austroalpine in the

Western Alps (Stutz and Masson 1938; Elter 1960). These

slices are considered fragments of the frontal part of the

Adriatic continental margin, thrust about 100 km to the

north onto the oceanic domain (Dal Piaz et al. 1972; Dal

Piaz 1999). The current position of these slices reflects a

protracted succession of lithosphere-scale processes,

involving the transition from a Mesozoic passive margin to

Alpine convergence, with subduction, collision, and

exhumation reorganizing the plate boundary.

The Zermatt-Saas and Combin Zones (in south-western

Switzerland and in the Aosta region, Italy) represent

remains of the Piemont-Ligurian Ocean (Figs. 1, 2, cf.

Bearth 1967; Dal Piaz and Ernst 1978; Cartwright and

Barnicoat 2002). The Zermatt-Saas Zone is a dismembered

ophiolite sequence and comprises serpentinites, meta-gab-

bros, pillow lavas, and manganiferous cherts (Bearth 1967;

Barnicoat and Fry 1986; Barnicoat et al. 1995). This unit

experienced eclogite facies conditions during the Alpine

orogeny (Bucher et al. 2005; Rebay et al. 2012). Blueschist

facies assemblages locally overprint earlier eclogite facies

minerals, and later greenschist facies assemblages are

commonly found along tectonic contacts (Cartwright and

Barnicoat 2002; Groppo et al. 2009). The Combin Zone

comprises units derived either from an oceanic domain,

consisting of ophiolitic rocks, manganiferous cherts and

calcschists (Dal Piaz et al. 1979a; Baldelli et al. 1983), also

referred to as the Tsaté nappe (Sartori 1987), or from

Permo-Mesozoic sequences deposited on top of a conti-

nental basement, namely the quartzites and dolomitic

marbles of presumed Triassic age of the Cime Bianche—

Pancherot Unit (Dal Piaz 1965, 1988; Vannay and
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Allemann 1990), detached from their pre-Alpine basement.

The Combin Zone shows a pervasive greenschist-facies

metamorphism, with scarce relicts of an earlier blueschist

facies event during the Alpine evolution (Dal Piaz et al.

1979a; Caby 1981; Baldelli et al. 1983; Sperlich 1988).

The Austroalpine Domain comprises the internal Sesia

Zone (Fig. 1) and a number of external slices (e.g. Dent

Blanche, Mt. Emilius, cf. Stutz and Masson 1938; Elter

1960; Compagnoni et al. 1977). On the basis of their

lithostratigraphic, structural and metamorphic characteris-

tics, the external Austroalpine slices are grouped into

northern and southern elements with respect to the Aosta

valley and the east–west-trending Aosta-Ranzola fault (Dal

Piaz 1999). The latter is an Oligocene-Neogene normal to

transpressive fault system that lowered the northern block

of the nappe pile (Stella 1905; Gouffon 1993; Dal Piaz

1999). The northern elements comprise (1) the Dent

Blanche s.s. nappe (DB), the Mont Mary nappe (MM) and

the Pillonet klippe (P on Fig. 2), all of which rest on the

Combin Zone and show Alpine blueschist to greenschist

facies metamorphism, (2) the Etirol Levaz slice, located at

the boundary between the Saas-Zermatt and Combin Zones

(Fig. 2) and characterized by a dominant Alpine eclogite

facies (Kiénast 1983; Ballèvre et al. 1986; Beltrando et al.

2010b). The southern elements (Fig. 1, south of the Aosta

fault) are represented by the Mt. Emilius, Glacier-Rafray,

Santanel, Tour Ponton, and Acque Rosse slices, also dis-

playing Alpine eclogite facies metamorphism (Argand

1911; Dal Piaz and Nervo 1971; Nervo and Polino 1976;

Dal Piaz et al. 1979b, 1983; Bearth et al. 1980; Ballèvre

et al. 1986; Battiston et al. 1987; Pennacchioni 1990;

Paganelli et al. 1995).

The Dent Blanche s.l. klippe, referred to here as the

Dent Blanche Tectonic System (DBTS), constitutes the

largest continental klippe now exposed above the sur-

rounding oceanic domain (Fig. 2). It comprises two main

subunits, i.e. the Dent Blanche s.s. nappe to the northwest

and the Mont Mary nappe to the southeast. These two

nappes are separated by a 25 km long lithologically het-

erogeneous shear zone, termed the Roisan-Cignana-Shear-

Zone (Fig. 2; RCSZ) that contains Mesozoic-age meta-

sediments previously referred to as the Roisan Zone.

The Dent Blanche s.s. nappe consists of a tectonic

superposition of two continental sheets, the Valpelline

Series and the Arolla Series (Argand 1906, 1908; Diehl

et al. 1952), with remnants of a Mesozoic cover of pre-

sumed Austroalpine origin (likely of the Arolla Series), i.e.

the Mont Dolin Series (Weidmann and Zaninetti 1974;

Ayrton et al. 1982, see Fig. 2). The Valpelline Series is

predominantly composed of pre-Alpine amphibolite to

granulite facies meta-pelites, mafic and carbonate rocks

(Nicot 1977; Gardien et al. 1994; Manzotti and Zucali

2013). A localized Alpine blueschist to greenschist facies

overprint is recognizable (Diehl et al. 1952; Kiénast and

Nicot 1971; De Leo et al. 1987). The Arolla Series mostly

comprises Permian intrusive bodies (granite, diorite, and

gabbro) (Fig. 2), which were metamorphosed and

deformed into orthogneisses and locally converted to

Fig. 1 Simplified tectonic map of the Western Alps of Switzerland

and Italy (modified after Le Bayon and Ballèvre (2006)). The Dent

Blanche Tectonic System is marked by a white line. E Etirol Levaz,

Em Emilius, GR Glacier-Rafray, Pi Pillonet. Because of their small

sizes, the Santanel, Tour Ponton, and Acque Rosse basement slices

are not shown in the map
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schists during the Alpine evolution (De Leo et al. 1987;

Elter 1987; Pennacchioni and Guermani 1993; De Giusti

et al. 2003; Roda and Zucali 2008). Substantial mafic to

ultramafic layered igneous bodies occur in the Matterhorn

(Cervino) and Mt. Collon—Dent de Bertol areas (Dal Piaz

et al. 1977; Baletti et al. 2012; see Fig. 2). In contrast to the

Valpelline Series, the Arolla Series predominantly records

the Alpine evolution; pre-Alpine high temperature–low

pressure assemblages are only locally preserved in metre-

sized pods of biotite-sillimanite-bearing gneiss and am-

phibolites occurring as roof-pendants within the

undeformed granites (Diehl et al. 1952; Pennacchioni and

Fig. 2 Simplified geological

map of the Dent Blanche

Tectonic System (for location,

see Fig. 1). White lines delimit

the Dent Blanche (DB), Mont

Mary (MM) and Pillonet

(P) slices. The red line marks

the boundary of the Roisan-

Cignana Shear Zone (RCSZ)
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Guermani 1993; Roda and Zucali 2008). These pods are

interpreted as recording the high temperature conditions

prevailing during Permo-Triassic lithospheric thinning,

with large-scale intrusive magmatism (Monjoie et al. 2005;

Roda and Zucali 2008). Following the pre-Alpine evolu-

tion, the rocks of the Arolla Series were subsequently

transformed to blueschist facies orthogneiss (Roda and

Zucali 2008). Whereas the age of the igneous protolith of

the Arolla orthogneiss is well constrained (zircon U–Pb:

289 ± 2 Ma (Bussy et al. 1998), the age of the high

pressure Alpine stage remains uncertain. K–Ar data

(Hunziker 1974) for sodic amphibole (from glaucophane

schists near Ollomont at the Combin-Dent Blanche con-

tact) suggest an age of 48 ± 15 Ma for the high pressure

metamorphism in the Arolla Series.

The Mt. Dolin Series crops out in the Val d’Hérens

(Fig. 2). It consists of cargneules, Triassic and Liassic

carbonates, and both mono- and polygenic breccias (Hagen

1948; Weidmann and Zaninetti 1974; Ayrton et al. 1982).

The polygenic breccias have been considered Dogger in

age by Weidmann and Zaninetti (1974) and by Ayrton

et al. (1982). These authors underline the similarities of the

Mont Dolin polygenic breccias with those of the Saluver

Series (Lower Austroalpine), where tectono-sedimentary

basement elements are also abundant (Roesli 1946; Finger

1978; Masini et al. 2011). Ayrton et al. (1982) described

blue amphibole from the Mont Dolin Mesozoic cover

sequence. In meta-sediments of this series, K–Ar ages for

white micas range between 55 Ma and ca. 30 Ma (Ayrton

et al. 1982). The large spectrum of ages obtained probably

reflects the reactivity of white mica upon cooling (e.g.

Allaz et al. 2011) and isotopic resetting under greenschist

facies conditions.

The Mont Mary nappe comprises two tectono-meta-

morphic units, i.e. the Upper and the Lower Units (Canepa

et al. 1990; Dal Piaz et al. 2010) (Fig. 2). The Upper Unit

shows strong similarities with the Valpelline Series of the

Dent Blanche s.s. nappe (Diehl et al. 1952; Compagnoni

et al. 1977). It consists of pre-Alpine amphibolite to

granulite meta-pelites, mafic and carbonate rocks, and

small slices of amphibole bearing spinel-harzburgite

(Canepa et al. 1990; Bonetto et al. 2010). Locally the pre-

Alpine high-grade assemblages have been partly retro-

gressed to greenschist facies conditions during the Alpine

evolution. The main pre-Alpine amphibolite schistosity is

deformed along mylonitic horizons that developed at rela-

tively low pressure (T = 510–580 �C, P = 0.25–0.45 GPa;

Pennacchioni and Cesare 1997; Pennacchioni et al. 2001).

The Upper Unit also comprises a meta-gabbro body, out-

cropping at the Becca d’Aveille and characterized by a

well developed Alpine greenschist overprint (Dal Piaz et al.

2010). The Lower Unit mainly consists of pre-Alpine

amphibolite-facies meta-pelites and minor amphibolite,

pegmatite, granitoid and leucocratic gneiss (Dal Piaz et al.

2010). All of the lithotypes show a heterogeneous Alpine

greenschist facies overprint (Canepa et al. 1990; Dal Piaz

et al. 2010).

The Dent Blanche s.s. nappe and the Mont Mary

nappe are separated by the Roisan-Cignana Shear Zone

(RCSZ), the main object of the present study. The RCSZ

consists of strongly sheared remnants of Mesozoic and

pre-Alpine sediments and mylonitized basement rocks

derived from the adjacent Arolla Series and Lower Unit

(Figs. 2, 3). The sheared Mesozoic sediments within the

RCSZ are collectively known as the Roisan Zone (Diehl

et al. 1952; Elter 1960). These meta-sediments contain a

variety of dolomite marbles, classically attributed to the

Triassic on the basis of lithology and poorly-preserved

fossils (diploporacean algae according to Ballèvre et al.

1986). Recently, Ciarapica et al. (2010) identified dip-

loporacean algae and a rich association of foraminifera

preserved in dolomite marble that was attributed to the

Late Triassic (Norian). Carbonate breccias, including

dolomite clasts, calcschists and quartz-micaschists are

also observed. In contrast to the poly-metamorphic

basement, the metamorphic imprint found in the Roisan

Zone is exclusively Alpine (Manzotti 2011). This zone is

thus considered mono-metamorphic, but the metamorphic

and tectonic evolution of these cover sequences has so

far been poorly constrained. Several interpretations have

been proposed to explain the occurrence and amalgam-

ation of this Mesozoic cover into the polycyclic

basement of the DBTS. The meta-sedimentary cover was

originally viewed as a sequence belonging to the ophi-

olite-bearing calcschists of the Piemont-Ligurian Ocean

(Argand 1906; Diehl et al. 1952). However, in contrast

to the neighbouring Mesozoic meta-sediments of the

Combin Zone, the RCSZ is devoid of ophiolites. It was

then reinterpreted as the sedimentary cover of the Mont

Mary unit (Elter 1960). Canepa et al. (1990) recently

proposed that it is an independent tectonic unit com-

posed of strongly mylonitized basement rocks (mainly

derived from a granitoid basement) and of lenses and

pods of the Mesozoic meta-sedimentary cover of these

basements units. Our study of the RCSZ is largely in

agreement with Canepa et al. (1990) and has resulted in

the following general summary of its main rock units,

from bottom to top:

• Calcschist, greenschist (prasinite) and serpentinite of

the Combin Zone; part of the Piemont-Ligurian Ocean.

• Ph ? sodic Amp ± Chl-bearing schist and Amp ±

Grt-bearing orthogneiss derived from the Lower Unit

of the Mont Mary nappe (in tectonized and mylonitic

domains, showing high-strain and widespread chemical

re-equilibration).
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• Grt ± Bt ± Sil-bearing gneiss, Grt-bearing amphibo-

lite and Ol ± Phl-bearing marble derived from the

Upper Unit of the Mont Mary nappe, cropping out from

Becca Novailloz in the east to Becca Conge in the west

(Canepa et al. 1990, see Fig. 3). Further east, mylon-

itized paraschist, outcropping on both sides of the St

Barthélémy valley (Figs. 3, 4, 5), are also thought to

derive from the Upper Unit of the Mont Mary nappe.

Calcite marbles with interbedded cherts occur within

paraschists (Sarrioles locality, Figs. 4, 5).

• Dolomite and calcite marble, calcschist, and quartz-

micaschist derived from a Mesozoic cover referred to as

the Roisan Zone.

• Ph ± sodic Amp ± Chl-bearing orthogneiss typical for

tectonized and mylonitic domains characterized by

thorough chemical re-equilibration and grading to

granite and quartz diorite of the Arolla Series of the

Dent Blanche s.s nappe, in coronitic domains, showing

very low strain, with very limited and local Alpine re-

equilibration.

3 The Roisan-Cignana Shear Zone (RCSZ)

3.1 Tectonic units and rock types constituting

the RCSZ

The Roisan-Cignana-Shear-Zone (RCSZ) consists of a

25 km long high-strain zone, trending SW-NE. It is best

exposed along the ridge between the Valpelline and Val-

tournenche valleys (Fig. 2). North of the Cignana Lake, the

exact location of the RCSZ is difficult to ascertain (e.g.

Elter 1960). However, based on detailed mapping of the

Matterhorn (=Cervino) area (Bucher et al. 2003), Dal Piaz

(1997) proposed a new geometry for the RCSZ, as depicted

Fig. 3 Simplified structural and geological map of the studied

Roisan-Cignana-Shear-Zone (RCSZ). The map also shows the

distribution of all samples used in the RSCM study and for P–T

estimations. Foliation traces depicted in blue are traced only where

blueschist relicts have been found. The axial trace of the major D5

fold at Becca di Roisan is depicted in red. AS Arolla Series, VS

Valpelline Series, RCSZ Roisan-Cignana Shear Zone, UU Upper Unit,

LU Lower unit, Co Combin Zone. The high-angle brittle faults are

part of the Trois Ville System (Bistacchi and Massironi 2000). The

inset shows lower hemisphere Schmidt (equal-area) projection of the

stretching lineations developed during D4
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in Fig. 2. According to these studies, the Arolla and the

Valpelline Series from the ‘‘Monte Cervino subunit’’ rep-

resent the northern extension of the Mont Mary nappe

(Lower and Upper Unit respectively). Dal Piaz (1976,

1999) described yet another part of the RCSZ located in the

Pillonet klippe, named Grand Dent-Becca di Nana

Fig. 5 Panorama of the Cuney area (looking west). The distance

from Becca Luseney to Monte Morion is about 5 km. Recognizable

from bottom to top: the Lower Unit (LU) and Upper Unit (UU) of the

Mont Mary nappe, the Roisan-Cignana Shear Zone (RCSZ), the

Arolla Series (AS) and the Valpelline Series (VS) of the Dent Blanche

nappe. The brown star marks the pre-Alpine meta-sediments (Man-

zotti et al. 2012). For the legend and the approximate line of

panorama, see Fig. 3 (black dashed line) and 4 (white dashed line)

Fig. 6 Evidence of primary sedimentary features: a Alternating

layers of calcite marble and quartzite. b Polygenic carbonate syn-

sedimentary breccias in calcschist, successively affected by two

Alpine episodes of folding (stages 4 and 5). Field photos are located

in Online Resource 1 (Table F)
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Complex (Fig. 2). However, the present study focuses on

the portion of the RCSZ located between Roisan village

and Cignana Lake (Figs. 2, 3, 4).

The RCSZ formed during several Alpine deformation

phases and is characterized by tectonites and mylonites

derived from protoliths of the Dent Blanche s.s. nappe

(Arolla Series) and of the Mont Mary nappe (Lower and

Upper Units) basements, from pre-Alpine meta-sediments

and from a Mesozoic cover of unknown but presumably

Austroalpine origin (Roisan Zone).

The Mesozoic Roisan Zone occurs only within the

RCSZ and its thickness ranges from 30–50 m to

400–500 m. It is dismembered into bands and pods from

metres up to 100 m in lateral extent, embedded within

mylonites derived from the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche

s.s. nappe) and from the Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe).

The meta-sedimentary cover is best preserved as small

pods (1–10 m) at the Col de S. Barthélémy and Roisan

village, and as large lenses (10–400 m) at Cima Bianca

(Fig. 3).

Competent layers of dolomite marble are boudinaged,

rotated and translated within a less competent matrix

formed by mylonites derived from the Arolla Series of the

Dent Blanche s.s. nappe and from the Lower Unit of the

Mont Mary nappe and by quartz-micaschists that are also

part of the Mesozoic Roisan Zone. Owing to the high

strain, geometric relationships within the entire litho-

stratigraphic cover sequence have been progressively

modified, hence the original sedimentary order is complete

obliterated. However, thin (less than 1 cm) layers of

alternating calcite marble and quartzite (meta-sandstones)

and polygenic carbonate syn-sedimentary breccias in

Fig. 7 a Layers and boudins of

meta-chert in calcite marble.

b Grt, Cpx (diopside) and Ttn

assemblage in calcite marble

(Cuney and Becca di Salé

slices) (plane-polarized light).

c Coronitic meta-granite (Arolla

Series) with a preserved igneous

texture: Kfs occurs as subhedral

or euhedral centimetre-scale

crystals (Cuney area). d Pl, K-fs

and Bt assemblage in granite

(crossed-polarized light) (Arolla

Series). e Wm partially replaced

Bt. f blueschist in the Lower

Unit at the contact with the

Roisan Zone. g S3 foliation is

marked by the shape preferred

orientation of sodic Amp and by

Qz-Fsp lithons (plane-polarized

light) (Arolla Series). Field

photos are located in Online

Resource 1 (Table F)
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calcschist may represent evidence of primary sedimento-

logical features (Fig. 6).

The scale of pervasive transposition that altered the

original stratigraphy appears to be strongly dependent on

the viscosity contrast and the relative thickness between

layers of contrasting rheology. In the Roisan Zone, owing

to the strong deformation that affected the cover sequence,

the occurrence of Late Triassic microfossils and deposi-

tional structures is restricted to a few pods of undeformed

dolomite marble (Ciarapica et al. 2010). Little information

on the stratigraphy or overall distribution of sedimentary

horizons is thus preserved.

Calcite marbles associated with discontinuous layers

(10–30 cm thick) of meta-chert were reported by Ballèvre

and Kiénast (1987) in the Becca di Salé area and inter-

preted as belonging to the Mesozoic sequences of the

Roisan Zone (Fig. 7a). Recent investigations revealed that

the same lithological types also occur in the Cuney area

(Manzotti et al. 2012; see Figs. 4, 5). However, these meta-

sediments record a Permian metamorphic imprint charac-

terized by high temperature metamorphic assemblages (e.g.

diopside in the marbles and garnet1 in the cherts, Manzotti

et al. 2012). Moreover, the calcite marbles and the asso-

ciated cherts are separated from the dolomite marbles of

the Roisan Zone by thin sheets (1–2 m) of mylonitic or-

thogneisses. It thus appears that these calcite marbles and

meta-cherts do not belong to the Roisan Zone (Fig. 7b) and

they are referred to as Cuney and Becca di Salé slices.

They represent slices of pre-Alpine lithologies inserted

within the RCSZ. Because marbles and cherts have been

found in the paraschists of the Upper Unit (Mont Mary

nappe), we now propose that the Cuney and Becca di Salé

slices represent pieces of the Upper Unit of the Mont Mary

nappe, sheared into the RCSZ. The main criterion used to

draw the lateral boundaries of the RCSZ (Figs. 2, 3, 4) is

the presence of slices of Mesozoic and pre-Alpine meta-

sediments in mylonites derived from protoliths of the Dent

Blanche s.s. nappe (Arolla Series) and of the Mont Mary

nappe (Lower and Upper Units).

3.2 Tectonic evolution of the RCSZ

Extensive field work in the RCSZ has been performed in

order to unravel successive sets of mesostructures and their

mutual relationships (Table 1), and the sequence of stages

are described below. The orientation of fabric elements is

plotted on Schmidt diagrams in Fig. 8 and a detailed

summary of the metamorphic assemblages formed at dif-

ferent stages is reported in Table 2. Mineral abbreviations

are after Whitney and Evans (2010), with Wm for white

mica. In the following we describe the tectonic and meta-

morphic evolution, which can conveniently be subdivided

into six deformation stages. Stages 1 and 2 are not asso-

ciated to the development of the RCSZ, but they record the

pre-Alpine evolution of the DBTS. This part of the evo-

lution can still be recognized in the pre-Alpine meta-

sediments slices found within the RCSZ and in the base-

ment rocks of the Mont Mary and the Dent Blanche s.s.

Table 1 Schematic relationships between deformation and metamorphism in the lithologies studied (Roisan Zone and Arolla Series, Lower

Unit)

Stage Age Structure Unit Metamorphic

conditions

D1 ? M1 ? MAGI Pre-Alpine Migmatitic structures

and foliation

VALPELLINE SERIES Granulite-

Amphibolite

Inequigranular aggregates CUNEY and BECCA DI SALE’ SLICES Amphibolite

Igneous intrusion AROLLA SERIES (coronitic domain)

D2 ? M2 Pre-Alpine Coronas AROLLA SERIES (coronitic domain) Greenschist

D3 ? M3 Alpine S3 AROLLA SERIES (mylonitic and tectonitic domains) Blueschist

CUNEY and BECCA DI SALE’ SLICES Blueschist

ROISAN ZONE Blueschist?-

Greenschist

D4 ? M4 Alpine S4; F4, PA4 AROLLA SERIES (mylonitic and tectonitic domains) Blueschist

CUNEY and BECCA DI SALE’ SLICES Blueschist

ROISAN ZONE Blueschist?-

Greenschist

D5 ± M5 Alpine F5; PA5,S5 AROLLA SERIES (mylonitic and tectonitic domains) Greenschist

ROISAN ZONE

D6 ± M6 Alpine Fractures and veins All lithologies Greenschist

S foliation, F fold, PA axial plane, A fold axis
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nappes, involved in the RCSZ. The RCSZ formed during

stages 3 and 4 at blueschist facies conditions and was

subsequently refolded during stage 5. Stages 3 and 4 are

distinguished on the basis of the relative chronology of

superimposed structures.

3.2.1 Stage 1 (Permian)

Strain gradients and heterogeneous partitioning of defor-

mation and mineral transformations allowed for the

preservation, at a range of scales, of pre-Alpine relics

within all protolith types, notwithstanding the intense and

polyphase deformation in the DBTS. In the area studied,

the oldest stages are restricted to and well preserved in

meta-pelites, mafics and carbonates of the Valpelline Series

(Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and of the Upper Unit (Mont

Mary nappe). These retain granulite to amphibolite facies

metamorphic assemblages (Gardien et al. 1994; Manzotti

and Zucali 2013), which have recently been attributed to

the Permian (zircon U–Pb age *275 Ma; Zucali et al.

2011; Manzotti 2012).

The oldest imprint recognized in the Arolla Series (Dent

Blanche s.s. nappe) was found in granitic to quartzdioritic

intrusions. Bodies of undeformed Permian protoliths occur

as kilometre- and hundreds of metre-scale pods (Fig. 7c),

preserving igneous textures (Fig. 7d).

High grade metamorphic rocks occur in tectonic slices

(Cuney and Becca di Salé slices; see Fig. 7a). In calcite

marbles, the assemblage Cal ? Qz ? Grt ? Di ? Tt-

n ? Aln (Fig. 7b) reflects lower amphibolite facies

conditions (Manzotti et al. 2012). In weakly deformed

domains of Cuney and Becca di Salé, meta-cherts show

mineral associations of Qz–Grt–Mn–Cum–Mag–Aln–Ap,

again indicating amphibolite facies, probably at low pressure

(Manzotti et al. 2012). Recent dating of allanite and zircon in

meta-cherts and of titanite in calcite marbles yielded Perm-

ian and Triassic metamorphic ages (Manzotti et al. 2012).

3.2.2 Stage 2 (Pre-Alpine?)

This stage is visible in the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s.

nappe) at the microscale only, as described also for the

Fig. 8 Lower hemisphere Schmidt (equal-area) projections of struc-

tures in the Dent Blanche Tectonic System (Lower Unit, Upper Unit,

Roisan Zone, pre-Alpine meta-sediments). Data of Alpine deforma-

tion stages are presented for different sub-areas (see Fig. 3): Roisan

village area, Col de St. Barthélemy area, Cuney area, Cima Bianca

area, and Becca di Salé area. Poles to S5 foliation were observed in

the Cima Bianca area only. Black dots poles to syn-metamorphic

surface; red dots poles to axial surface of folds; green dots fold axes
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Mont Morion meta-granite (Roda and Zucali 2008;

Malaspina et al. 2011), where igneous minerals (e.g. bio-

tite) are rimmed or replaced by metamorphic minerals

(white mica, titanite, chlorite, see Fig. 7e). Its weaker

metamorphic grade (greenschist facies) distinguishes this

stage from stage 1; importantly, its restricted local occur-

rence, in domains lacking pervasive Alpine deformation,

indicates that stage 2 may represent a separate pre-Alpine

stage. Dal Piaz et al. (1971) described similar pre-Alpine

greenschist facies transformations in corresponding pre-

Alpine protoliths (amphibolite facies gneisses and am-

phibolites) of the II DK (Seconda Zona Diorito-

Kinzigitica) unit in the Sesia Zone.

3.2.3 Stage 3 (Alpine)

In the main lithologies (granite, quartzdiorite, orthogneiss,

schist) of the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and

Fig. 9 a Tens of metres-scale

isoclinal D4 folds in dolomite.

b S3 is marked by Wm and Gr

and occurs as relic fold hinges,

whereas S4 is the main planar

structure (plane-polarized light).

c A well-developed lineation

(L4), defined by calcite

aggregate and plunging to the

southeast in a marble of the

Upper Unit. d Dolomite clasts in

Jurassic meta-sediments

indicate a top-to-northwest

transport. e Centimetre- to

metre-scale D4 folds in

calcschist. f Chl partially

replaced sodic Amp (plane-

polarized light). g Differentiated

crenulation cleavage in Arolla

mylonitic gneiss: S5 is defined

by cleavage domains and

microlithons and is marked by

Wm and Chl. h C’-type shear

bands in Arolla gneiss (plane-

polarized light). i Tension

gashes in a dolomite. j Fractures

filled by Qz in a qz-micaschist

(plane-polarized light). Field

photos are located in Online

Resource 1 (Table F)
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of the Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe), stage 3 developed

under blueschist facies conditions. In meta-granite, meta-

quartzdiorite, and in Amp ± Grt-bearing gneiss, sodic and

sodic-calcic amphibole overgrew magmatic amphibole

(stage 1), and thin epidote rims developed around allanite.

Single grains of epidote and phengite are also found in

fractures cutting alkali feldspar.

The S3 foliation is the only preserved D3 structural

element, well defined at the millimetre scale (Fig. 7f).

Along the RCSZ, in the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s.

nappe) and in the Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe) or-

thogneiss, S3 is marked by the shape preferred orientation

of blueschist minerals, i.e. sodic amphibole and phengite,

and by quartz-feldspar lithons (Fig. 7g). During this stage,

garnet grew as small idioblastic crystals. Blueschist facies

conditions are only rarely visible in the Arolla Series (Dent

Blanche s.s. nappe) and in the Lower Unit (Mont Mary

nappe), but they are found at several locations of the area

studied; the imprint is clearest in shear zones affecting the

basement-cover contact (Fig. 7f).

Also in the Cuney and Becca di Salé slices, S3 is defined

by blueschist facies minerals, e.g. sodic amphibole (in

meta-chert) and phengite (in calcite marble). A second

generation of garnet grew both as late and discontinuous

rims around garnet of stage 1 and as small idiomorphic

crystals in quartz layers of meta-cherts.

In contrast to the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe)

and to the Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe) and Cuney and

Becca di Salé slices, the main lithologies of the Roisan

Zone show no unequivocal metamorphic evidence of

having reached blueschist facies during stage 3. The

S3 foliation is characterized by muscovite ± phengite ±

graphite films, by quartz lithons in quartz-micaschist, and

by the shape preferred orientation of phengite in calcschist.

In dolomite marble, S3 is only recognizable at the meso-

scale in D4-fold hinges, where these are outlined by dm-

thick bands of impure dolomite (Fig. 9a).

Owing to D4-folding, S3 orientations vary substan-

tially, with dips 10�–90� towards the E-NE-SE (e.g. in

the south-western part of the study area, near Roisan

village and Col de St. Barthélémy, Fig. 8) or towards

the W-NW (e.g. in the north-eastern part of the study

area, near Cuney, Cima Bianca, and Becca di Salé,

Fig. 8).

3.2.4 Stage 4 (Alpine)

D4 structures mainly consist of symmetric or asymmetric

isoclinal folds, from centimetres to tens of metres in size,

which transpose the S3 foliation into a new mylonitic

foliation (Fig. 9b). S4 is the most pervasive planar

structure at the scale of the outcrops studied and is

expressed in fold hinges as an axial planar foliation,

marked by the same metamorphic minerals as stage 3

(Table 2). The development of a penetrative mylonitic

foliation is associated with the D4 deformation stage,

large-scale structures of which are well preserved in the

north-eastern part of the area (e.g. 100 m scale folds in

dolomite marble pods, Fig. 9a). Strain heterogeneity

allows the recognition of different stages of S4 develop-

ment via a crenulation cleavage. Detailed mapping shows

intense folding associated with this stage in the whole

area: the S3 foliation was rotated by folding into an ori-

entation approximately parallel to the axial plane of the

F4 folds. Fold closures were locally dismembered by the

development of the axial plane foliation S4 and by bou-

dinage of dolomite marble.

Field observations indicate that strain and dynamic

recrystallization related to this stage are preferentially

localized in the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and

in the Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe) lithologies as well as

in quartz-micaschist and calcschist of the Roisan Zone.

Dolomite marble bodies of the Roisan Zone are stret-

ched parallel to S4. Where dolomite pods are folded, they

show a pervasive S4 foliation. The X/Y ratio of dolomite

marble pods increases up to 8:1 where the surrounding

Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and Lower Unit

(Mont Mary nappe) orthogneiss shows a well-developed S4

mylonitic foliation. Quartz-micaschist and calcschist of the

Roisan Zone in contact with dolomite bodies also display a

strong S4 mylonitic foliation.

Quartz porphyroblasts in the Arolla Series (Dent

Blanche s.s.) and in the Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe)

orthogneiss and in quartz-micaschist of the Roisan Zone

are locally elongated and flattened, with maximum exten-

sion parallel to the L4 lineation. Frequently old quartz

grains appear partially or completely replaced by fine-

grained elongate aggregates of dynamically recrystallized

quartz grains. Grain boundary migration and rotation

recrystallization are the main deformation mechanisms that

operated in the quartz. Similar progressive deformation and

recrystallization of quartz were observed in the Arolla

Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) at the Comba di Crete

Sèche, on the western side of the Valpelline valley (Men-

egon et al. 2008), where granitoids were extensively

converted to tectonites and mylonites.

The axial plane foliation S4 dips 10�–80� towards the

E-SE-NE (in the south-western part of the study area, near

Roisan village and Col de St. Barthélemy, Fig. 8) and

towards the W–SW–NW (in the north-eastern part of the

study area, near Cuney, Cima Bianca, and Becca di Salé,

Fig. 8). D4 axial surfaces display attitudes ranging 10�–85�
in dip towards the E–SE–NE (in the south-western part of

the study area, near Roisan village and Col de St. Bart-

hélémy, Fig. 8) and towards the W–SW (in the north-

eastern part of the study area, near Cuney, Cima Bianca,
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and Becca di Salé, Fig. 8). D4 fold axes plunge towards E–

NE and W–NW (Fig. 8).

A stretching lineation (L4) is commonly defined by

mineral aggregates of phengite ± quartz ± feldspar.

Plunging gently to the NW or SE, depending upon later

folding (synoptic diagram of Fig. 3), L4 is widely recog-

nizable (1) in the Ph ± sodic Amp-bearing orthogneiss of

the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and of the

Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe), (2) in the schist and

marble of the Upper Unit (Mont Mary nappe, Fig. 9c), and

(3) in the calcschist of the Roisan Zone. Kinematic markers

(e.g. shear bands and dolomite clasts in Jurassic sediments)

consistently indicate a top-to-NW transport (Fig. 9d).

3.2.5 Stage 5 (Alpine)

Stage 5 is associated with large scale folding of the RCSZ;

including a major D5 recumbent fold which is observed in

the Becca di Roisan area (panorama from Gignod village).

In the main lithologies of the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche

s.s. nappe), of the Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe) and of

the Roisan Zone, and in the Cuney and Becca di Salé slices,

stage 5 developed under greenschist facies conditions. In

the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and Lower Unit

(Mont Mary nappe) rocks, magmatic plagioclase was par-

tially or completely replaced by muscovite and very fine-

grained zoisite-clinozoisite/albite symplectites. A new

generation of chlorite and of pale green amphibole aggre-

gates replaced the magmatic and earlier metamorphic

amphiboles (Fig. 9f).

D5 structures consist of isoclinal and asymmetric

folds, from centimetres to metres in size, which refold

D4 folds (Fig. 9e). D5 folds are well developed in

calcschist and quartz-micaschist of the Roisan Zone and

in Arolla Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and Lower

Unit (Mont Mary nappe) orthogneiss. Frequently, a dif-

ferentiated crenulation cleavage with symmetric or

asymmetric microfolds developed (Fig. 9g, h). Banding

is a common feature of the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche

s.s. nappe) and Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe) orthog-

neiss and is related to the D5 crenulation cleavage. This

stage is locally associated with the development of a

new foliation S5, which is visible in mylonitic gneiss of

the Arolla Series and of the Lower Unit and in quartz-

micaschist of the Roisan Zone (Fig. 9g). S5 is defined by

cleavage domains (in flanks of microfolds) and microli-

thons (in fold hinge areas) and is marked by muscovite,

chlorite, and graphite.

D5 structures show a wide range of orientations, with

the axial plane dip direction ranging from 9� to 348�, with

dip angles varying from 20� to 89� (Fig. 8). D5 fold axes

trend from 5� to 324�, and, near Cuney, the S5 foliation

dips 50�–70� SE (Fig. 8).

3.2.6 Stage 6 (late Alpine)

This stage is characterized by fractures of variable orien-

tations, notably affecting dolomite marble, in which

tension gashes also occur (Fig. 9i). Millimetre-scale veins

rich in calcite, quartz and/or chlorite developed during this

brittle deformation phase in all of the lithologies (Fig. 9j).

3.3 Alpine metamorphism in the RCSZ

Determining the P–T conditions of Alpine metamorphism

in the RCSZ is a difficult task, as sensitive bulk-rock

compositions (e.g. meta-basalts) are very rare, thus diag-

nostic mineral assemblages are lacking. The abundant

carbonate rocks (dolomite as well as calcite marbles,

calcschists) rarely contain suitable P–T sensitive mineral

assemblages. Where present, stable metamorphic assem-

blages that mark the different structures (e.g. foliations)

were recorded in each rock type and chronologically

ordered on the basis of a careful microstructural analysis

(tectonometamorphic stages, Sect. 3.3, Table 2). Chemical

analyses of minerals are shown in Online Resource 1

(Tables A–D; the distribution of all samples analysed in

this contribution is reported in Fig. 3). P–T conditions that

characterize the different stages (Table 3; Fig. 10, see also

Online Resource 1, Table E and Figs 1–2) were determined

considering the structural position occupied by each min-

eral or mineral pair analyzed.

In most lithologies from the Roisan Zone and in the pre-

Alpine orthogneisses, albite is seen to have been stable

throughout the metamorphic history, indicating an upper

pressure limit defined by the reaction Ab = Jd ? Qz

(Holland 1980). However, a few samples were discovered,

in which blue amphibole is abundant and albite absent.

Because the microprobe analyses of sodic amphibole show

very high Fe3? contents (Online Resource 1, Table A),

these may have been stabilized by higher oxygen fugacity

at moderate pressures (Maruyama et al. 1986), possibly

significantly lower than the Ab = Jd ? Qz reaction.

Three rock types allowed quantitative thermobarometry

pertinent to stages 3 and 4 to be carried out.

Graphite-bearing Qz-micaschists (quartz-minor

calcite-phengite-ankerite-graphite-chlorite-albite-pyrite) and

calcschists (quartz-calcite-phengite-ankerite-graphite-chlor-

ite-albite-epidote-titanite) were studied using the RSCM

(Raman Spectroscopy of Carbonaceous Material) method

(Beyssac et al. 2002, 2003), which provides a maximum T

for each sample studied. A detailed description of the

RSCM thermometry is included in Online Resource 1

(RSCM method and Table E). Maximum temperatures of

473 ± 17 �C in Qz-micaschist and of 451 ± 11 �C in

calcschist of the Roisan Zone were derived for samples

displaying stage 3 microstructures. Temperatures between
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470 and 521 �C were obtained in Qz-micaschist, and

between 467 and 509 �C in calcschist (Roisan Zone); these

pertain to samples displaying stage 4 microstructures.

Combined with the composition of coexisting phengite,

maximum pressures can be estimated.

1. For the Roisan Zone, the phengite-quartz-water

method of Dubacq et al. (2010) indicates maximum

pressures of 15 ± 2 kbar and of 16 ± 3 kbar for

stages 3 and 4, respectively (Online Resource 1,

Fig. 1).

2. Strongly deformed orthogneiss containing the assem-

blage quartz–phengite–blue amphibole ± garnet ±

chlorite occurs in the Arolla Series and Lower Unit

rocks involved in the RCSZ. S3 and S4 structures,

developed during stages 3 and 4 respectively, are

clearly distinguishable. Garnet-phengite mineral pairs

(Wu et al. 2002) of stages 3 and 4 in Arolla Series

(Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and Lower Unit (Mont

Mary nappe) orthogneisses indicate temperatures of

483 ± 50 �C (at a nominal P of 12 kbar). Pressures of

13 ± 2 kbar were obtained using the phengite-quartz-

water method of Dubacq et al. (2010; see Online

Resource 1, Fig. 1).

3. In the pre-Alpine marbles and meta-cherts (Cuney and

Becca di Salé slices), the same method yields (max-

imum) pressures of about 17 kbar for a nominal T of

500 �C.

Table 3 PT conditions for the rocks involved in the RCSZ and linking with the observed microstructures

Coloured boundaries around figures: light blue Roisan Zone; orange Arolla Series and Lower Unit, brown Cuney and Becca di Salé slices.

Reference of methods used: (1) Gr thermometer (Beyssac et al. 2002); (2) Barometer (Dubacq et al. 2010); (3) Grt-Wm thermometer (Wu et al.

2002); (4) AlIV in Chl (Vidal et al. 2005, 2006)
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For stage 5, the chlorite-quartz-water method of Vidal

et al. (2005, 2006) yields temperatures ranging from

272–321 �C in Qz-micaschist (Roisan Zone), 228–293 �C

in blue amphibole bearing orthogneiss (Arolla Series of the

Dent Blanche s.s. nappe and Lower Unit of the Mont Mary

nappe), 255–277 �C in meta-chert, and 259–353 �C in

impure marble (Cuney and Becca di Salé slices) (Table 3

and Online Resource 1, Fig. 2). Temperature and XFe
3? were

estimated for a fixed pressure of 4 kbar and assuming an

aqueous fluid with a (H2O) = 1.

To sum up, the samples studied display a polyphase Alpine

metamorphism (Fig. 10). Peak P–T conditions were attained

during stages 3 and 4, at a maximum T near 520 �C and a P at

around 16 kbar. Pressures estimated using phengite ther-

mobarometry (Dubacq et al. 2010) are maximum values. As

petrographic observation indicates that albite was stable

during stages 3 and 4, pressures probably were slightly lower,

on the order of 13 kbar, but it is not possible to give precise

pressure values. Decompression is evident already in stage 5

assemblages, at slightly lower temperatures.

Fig. 10 Summary of P–T–d–t table for the studied tectonic slices

(Arolla series, Lower Unit of the Mont Mary nappe, Roisan Zone,

pre-Alpine meta-sediments, all belonging to the DBTS) involved in

the RCSZ. New data obtained from this study are in red. Literature

data are reported in black (Roda and Zucali, 2008; Manzotti et al.,

2012). A coloured column indicates the metamorphic conditions that

existed during the different stages of the evolution (HT high

temperature—amphibolite/granulite facies, BSF blueschist facies,

GSF greenschist facies). The graph shows the Alpine P–T evolution

for the basement units (Arolla Series and Lower Unit of the Mont

Mary nappe), the Roisan Zone and the Cuney and Becca di Salé

slices, along the RCSZ. The Ab = Jd ? Qz equilibrium is calculated

according to Holland (1980)
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4 Tectonic history of the Dent Blanche Tectonic System

The meso- and micro-scale data presented above allow for

a reconstruction of the structural and metamorphic history

of the RCSZ. In the following sections, the new results are

integrated and combined with previous interpretations, in

order to elucidate the geodynamic evolution of the whole

DBTS, within which the RCSZ is central importance.

4.1 Pre-Alpine evolution (Permian)

The high temperature metamorphism discovered in the

Cuney and Becca di Salé pre-Alpine meta-sediments

(T *740 �C, P 4–5 kbar, Manzotti et al. 2012) suggests

that these rocks represent small pre-Alpine tectonic slices

that may derive from the Upper Unit of the Mont Mary

nappe. The Permian metamorphic age strongly suggests

that these rocks were exposed to extension-related heating

in Permian times, although the exact initial location of

these units with respect to DBTS itself remains uncertain

(Manzotti et al. 2012). Comparable high temperature

metamorphic imprints have been described in the Valpel-

line Series of the DBTS (Manzotti and Zucali 2013), and

they have been widely recorded in the pre-Alpine crust of

the Alps, where they are interpreted as evidence of Perm-

ian–Triassic lithospheric thinning (Vavra et al. 1996;

Hermann and Rubatto 2003; Marotta and Spalla 2007 and

refs therein; Schuster and Stüwe 2008; Miller and Thöni

2009).

Permian magmatism is well known in the DBTS and in

many parts of the Western Alps. It is characterized by

mafic intrusives (Collon and Cervino gabbros:

250 ± 5 Ma, K/Ar, Rb/Sr, cf. Dal Piaz et al. 1977;

284 ± 1 Ma, U/Pb, cf. Monjoie et al. 2005), and by more

evolved granitoids (Mucrone grandiorite: 293 ± 1 Ma,

U/Pb; Arolla granites: 289 ± 2 Ma, U/Pb; Emilius grani-

toids: 293 ± 3 Ma, U/Pb; protolith of the Etirol Levaz

mylonitic gneiss: ca 265 Ma, U/Pb; cf. Paquette et al. 1989;

Bussy et al. 1998; Beltrando et al. 2010b).

The units that actually constitute the DBTS (e.g. the

Valpelline Series and the Arolla Series of the Dent Blanche

s.s. nappe and the Lower and Upper Units of the Mont

Mary nappe) experienced a different polyphase P–T history

during Permian time (Gardien et al. 1994; Pennacchioni

and Cesare 1997; Roda and Zucali 2008; Manzotti and

Zucali 2013), with the highest metamorphic grade reached

by the Valpelline Series of the Dent Blanche s.s. nappe (P–

Tmax 8 kbar–860 �C, Manzotti and Zucali 2013) and

probably by the Upper Unit of the Mont Mary nappe. The

differences in the Permian metamorphic grade suggest that,

in Permian time, the Arolla Series (of the Dent Blanche s.s.

nappe) and the Lower Unit (of the Mont Mary nappe) may

correspond to middle-upper continental crust, whereas the

Valpelline Series (of the Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and the

Upper Unit (of the Mont Mary nappe) may represent lower

continental crust (Gardien et al. 1994; Bonetto et al. 2010;

Dal Piaz et al. 2010; Manzotti et al. 2012).

4.2 Heterogeneous thinning of the lower crust

(Permian or Jurassic?)

In the DBTS, more precisely in the Upper Unit of the Mont

Mary nappe, discrete zones of mylonites-ultramylonites,

developed at the brittle-ductile transition and characterized

by a NE-SW trending mineral stretching lineation, have

been described and interpreted as evidence of the exten-

sional regime (Pennacchioni and Cesare 1997). Although

their age has not been established, these shear zones are

thought to have developed in the lower crust, either during

the Permian or the Jurassic.

4.3 Passive margin evolution in the cover

(Triassic-Jurassic)

In the DBTS, the sedimentary sequences now forming the

Mont Dolin Series (Hagen 1948; Weidmann and Zaninetti

1974) and the Roisan Zone (Diehl et al. 1952; Ciarapica

et al. 2010) are remnants of the Mesozoic sedimentary

cover that was deposited along the Adriatic passive margin.

The Mont Dolin Series (Fig. 2) comprises Late Triassic to

mid-Jurassic sediments (Hagen 1948; Weidmann and

Zaninetti 1974; Ayrton et al. 1982), including mono- and

polygenic breccias. The breccias correspond to syntectonic

sediments that record the progressive erosion of the Tri-

assic dolomites (monogenic breccias) and then of the

Arolla basement (polygenic breccias). Thus, the Mont-

Dolin Series may have been deposited close to a normal

fault that was active during the early Jurassic, and record

the progressive unroofing of the Triassic and its underlying

basement.

In the Roisan Zone, pervasive transposition of the

primary sedimentary contacts precludes a reliable recon-

struction of the original lithostratigraphy in most cases.

Sedimentary facies and fossil contents can be compared

to the Mont Dolin Series (Ciarapica et al. 2010). The two

Mesozoic sequences differ in sedimentary facies because

(1) quartzites of presumed Early Triassic age are not

found in the Roisan Zone, and (2) some breccias do

occur in the Triassic dolomites of the Roisan Zone (Ci-

arapica et al. 2010), while no equivalents of the

monogenic and polygenic breccias have been found. This

implies that the Mesozoic sequence was detached from

its Permian and Early Triassic cover, and that Jurassic

sediments are lacking or alternatively, the sediments of

the Roisan Zone were deposited in a basinal setting,

away from the active normal faults that segmented the
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Adriatic palaeomargin. Finally, no meta-radiolarites of

presumed Jurassic or Cretaceous age are present: Man-

zotti et al. (2012) have demonstrated that the candidates

discovered by Ballèvre and Kiénast (1987) record HT

assemblages of Permian age and thus they belong to

another tectonic unit.

4.4 Early Alpine (ductile) evolution

(late Cretaceous-Eocene)

Within the DBTS, the RCSZ defines the boundary between

the Dent Blanche s.s. and the Mont Mary nappes. The

present study reveals that this kilometric high-strain zone

results from several Alpine (ductile) deformation phases

(e.g. D3, D4), comprising two relatively high-P metamor-

phic and structural stages (stages 3 and 4). Stage 5 is a

deformational event that occurred at greenschist facies

conditions, associated with the folding of the RCSZ

(Fig. 11). This polyphase evolution is responsible for the

formation of the mylonitic S-L-type fabrics found within

the RCSZ. Metamorphic and structural evidence suggests

that a tectonic incorporation of the Cuney and Becca di

Salé slices in the polydeformed basement of the Arolla

Series (Dent Blanche s.s. nappe) and of the Lower Unit

(Mont Mary nappe) occurred prior to or during stage 3, at

relatively high pressure conditions (*13 ± 2 kbar).

Tectonic slices of the Roisan Zone were deformed

together with the basement of the Arolla Series of the Dent

Blanche s.s. nappe and basement of the Lower Unit of the

Mont Mary nappe during stages 3 and 4. At the basement-

cover contact, high pressure assemblages clearly mark a

composite S3 ? S4 foliation. Moreover, structural evi-

dence indicates that basement and cover were deformed

together during the D3 and D4 stages. Therefore, the

incorporation of the tectonic slices of the Roisan Zone in

the Arolla Series-Lower Unit basement probably occurred

during stage 3. This implies that the tectonic intermingling

between the basement of the Arolla Series (Dent Blanche

s.s. nappe) and of the Lower Unit (Mont Mary nappe) and

the Roisan Zone already occurred during the subduction

process, when the km-scale ductile RCSZ started to

develop.

Fig. 11 Simplified 3-D model of the RCSZ showing the geometry

and geology of the tectonic units and the location of the main brittle

fault zones. The general colour scheme follows that shown in Fig. 2,

except for the yellow horizons within the RCSZ (dolomite boudins

and carbonate layers) and Permian granitoid domains in the Arolla

Series (Punta Tsan, M. Faroma)
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Stages 3 and 4 thus reflect the subduction process during

which a nappe emplacement phase occurred under blue-

schist facies conditions, producing the shearing of the

Mesozoic Roisan Zone cover (resulting in its folding and

boudinage) and the imbrication of the basement and cover

slices (Fig. 11). During stage 4, a prominent NW–SE

stretching lineation L4 developed; it is displayed by most of

the rocks along the RCSZ, with the exception of the Triassic

dolomites. Kinematic indicators related to L4 reflect a top-

to-NW sense of movement during stage 4 (Fig. 12).

Following the subduction phase (stages 3 and 4), this

package of rocks was exhumed to shallower crustal levels,

where greenschist facies assemblages developed (stage 5)

at the expense of the blueschist assemblages. A new fold-

ing phase of the RCSZ evolved at greenschist facies and

produced large scale folds (hundreds of metres in ampli-

tude; Fig. 11) and moderate to pervasive crenulation or

chevron folding.

The polyphase Alpine deformation and metamorphism

are heterogeneously recorded in the basement and cover of

the DBTS. During Alpine orogeny, large volumes of con-

tinental crust were left undeformed in the DBTS, with pre-

Alpine features best preserved in the Valpelline and in the

Arolla Series of the Dent Blanche s.s. nappe (e.g. Mont

Morion granite, Becca d’Epicoune, Mont Collon and

Cervino gabbros Fig. 2, and in the M. Faroma and Punta

Tsan lenses in Fig. 11). Regional-scale Alpine ductile

shear zones, comparable with the RCSZ, have been rec-

ognized along the Arolla-Valpelline boundaries in the Dent

Blanche s.s. nappe (Diehl et al. 1952; Pennacchioni and

Guermani 1993), as well as within the Arolla and Valpel-

line Series (Roda and Zucali 2011). These shear zones

represent the oldest Alpine structures recognized in the

DBTS; they were folded by subsequent deformational

phases.

The mylonites at the Arolla-Valpelline contact in the

Dent Blanche s.s. nappe display consistent kinematics with

a top to the NW sense of shear (kinematic indicators:

quartz shape fabric, shear bands, mica fish, S–C fabrics;

(Pennacchioni and Guermani 1993), thus indicating a

Fig. 12 Simplified 3-D model of the structural relations arising from

ductile deformation stages D3, D4 and D5, in and around the RCSZ.

The large scale fold visible in the Becca di Roisan-Rachaud area (nice

panorama from Gignod village on the right side of the Buthier valley)

is the result of stage 5. As suggested by kinematic markers (i.e. shear

bands and dolomite clasts in Jurassic sediments), a consistent top-to-

NW sense of transport characterizes the composite S3–S4 foliation in

the the RCSZ. The shearing, the folding and the associated

transposition of the Roisan Zone are the result of stage 4
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displacement of the Valpelline Series to the NW relative to

the underlying Arolla Series. Blueschist facies conditions

(e.g. sodic amphibole, aegirine-augite, garnet and phengite)

prevailed during this deformation. One may speculate that

the Arolla-Valpelline mylonitic contact may well have

reworked previous (pre-Alpine) structures, e.g. extensional

faults of Jurassic age. However, no definite proof has yet

been found that the observed mylonites at the Valpelline-

Arolla Series boundary did rework Jurassic cataclasites or

mylonites.

In the DBTS, the Alpine polyphase evolution developed

under blueschist to greenschist facies conditions (Diehl

et al. 1952; Kiénast and Nicot 1971; Nicot 1977; Canepa

et al. 1990; Pennacchioni and Guermani 1993; Roda and

Zucali 2008). The age of the blueschist facies metamor-

phism remains poorly constrained (Hunziker 1974).

However, in the Pillonet klippe, concordant Rb–Sr (75 Ma)

and 40Ar–39Ar (75–73 Ma) plateau ages on similar

phengitic mica coexisting with glaucophane-crossite from

Arolla-type meta-granitoids indicate a Late Cretaceous age

for the Alpine high-pressure phase (Cortiana et al. 1998).

This metamorphism may have overlapped in time with one

of the phases of the Late Cretaceous eclogitic metamor-

phism observed farther to the south (in the Sesia Zone:

Rubatto et al. 2011; Regis et al. 2014).

The age of the greenschist-facies stage is not constrained

by isotopic data in the DBTS. However, for geometrical

reasons it is assumed to have the same age as in the

external part of the Sesia Zone, where the Gneiss Minuti

Complex are cut by undeformed calc-alkaline to shoshon-

itic dykes associated with the Biella intrusion; these dikes

yield intrusion ages of 32–30 Ma (Kapferer et al. 2012).

Therefore, the greenschist-facies stage in the DBTS must

be older than 32 Ma, probably earliest Oligocene.

4.5 Late Alpine (brittle) evolution (Oligocene-Recent)

Post-nappe brittle deformation is evident along the RCSZ

as well as in the DBTS. Two types of faults have been

recognized:

1. Low-angle faults (with cataclasite layers of up to 1 m)

cut across the previous ductile structures, including

folds that deform the contact between the Arolla and

the Valpelline Series of the Dent Blanche s.s. nappe

(Fig. 4). The best example of this type of fault has been

found north of the Cuney Santuario (Fig. 4) and of the

Colle di Terray (Figs. 11, 12). This fault gently dips to

the northwest, and shear criteria indicate a top-to-SW

displacement. In its present attitude, this fault displays

a normal sense of shear. However, great care should be

taken in interpreting this conclusion, as the entire

DBTS may represent a large-scale synform, of the same

age as the Vanzone fold. If so, unfolding the gently

dipping brittle fault would represent a folded reverse

fault rather than a normal fault, i.e. may represent the

latest contractional phase in this part of the Alps.

Because the age of the Vanzone fold is ca. 25–20 Ma

(Steck and Hunziker 1994; Keller et al. 2005; Steck

et al. 2013), the low-angle brittle faults are assumed to

be slightly older (ca. 30 Ma, early Oligocene).

2. In the area studied, the Trois Villes Fault System

represents the major extensional fault system of the

internal north-western Alps, offsetting the flat-lying

boundary between the Austroalpine basement and

Piedmont calcschists by ca. 1 km (Bistacchi and

Massironi 2000; Bistacchi et al. 2009; Dal Piaz et al.

2010; see Figs. 11, 12). The main fault (Trois-Villes)

cuts across the Mont Mary-Combin Zone boundary

and is characterized by a thick cataclastic horizon

(containing pseudotachylites), dipping 45�–50�
towards NW (Bistacchi and Massironi 2000; Bistacchi

et al. 2009; Dal Piaz et al. 2010). To the north (Fig. 4),

a high angle fault also cuts across the nappe pile (from

Col Saleron to Colle nord del Monte Meabé), with a

downthrow of the western block. The horizontal

component of displacement in map view results from

the slight dip to the N of the earlier thrust boundaries

and does not require a transcurrent movement along

the fault. Again, the age of this fault system is not

precisely known, but it is either Oligocene or Miocene

(Bistacchi and Massironi 2000; Bistacchi et al. 2009;

Dal Piaz et al. 2010).

In the Aosta Valley, post-nappe brittle faulting is mainly

associated with the E–W trending Aosta-Ranzola Fault

(*18–25 Ma; Balestrieri et al. 1999; Fügenschuh et al.

1999; Bernet et al. 2001; Malusà et al. 2005; Bistacchi et al.

2011), with a 2–3 km downthrow of the northern block. The

NE-SW trending faults (i.e. the Trois Villes Fault system),

with minor offset compared to the Aosta-Ranzola Fault, are

considered to be of the same age as the Aosta-Ranzola Fault

(Bistacchi et al. 2001; Dal Piaz et al. 2010).

5 Conclusions

The Dent Blanche Tectonic System (DBTS) is a large

composite thrust sheet, derived from the fragmented

Adriatic continental margin. The Roisan-Cignana Shear

Zone (RCSZ) is a kilometric Alpine shear zone that

separates the DBTS into two main subunits, the Dent

Blanche s.s. and the Mont Mary nappes. Field evidence

allows one to recognize the imbrication and shearing of

basement (pre-Alpine) and cover (Mesozoic) slices within

the RCSZ. This high-strain zone, characterized by
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consistent kinematics reflecting top-to-NW sense of shear,

is the result of superimposed Alpine deformational stages,

which initiated under blueschist facies (maximum 520 �C,

16 kbar; D3 and D4 stages) and ended under greenschist

facies conditions (D5 stage). The latter stage involves

major folding of the previous nappe stack, associated with

an extensive crenulation cleavage. The post-nappe evo-

lution, occurring at shallower levels, includes the

development of low-angle brittle faults, followed by the

large-scale folding (Vanzone phase) and finally exten-

sional brittle faults.

The geometric and kinematic evolution of the RCSZ is

tentatively placed in a larger context. During subduction,

several sheets of crustal material were stacked and sepa-

rated by shear zones reworking their Mesozoic cover. The

RCSZ represents one of these shear zones. The blueschist

facies stages (D3–D4) are related to burial at great depth in

the subduction zone, during which crustal slices (namely

the Dent Blanche on top of the Mont Mary) of the Adriatic

crust were stacked together. The greenschist facies phase

(D5) reflects a major episode of folding of the previous

nappe stack, possibly associated with its emplacement to its

present position above the ophiolitic complexes (Zermatt-

Saas and Combin Zones). In summary, the RCSZ shows

that fragments of continental crust had been torn off the

passive continental margin prior to continental collision,

thus recording the entire history of the orogenic cycle. A

full discussion of the tectonic evolution of the DBTS and

the related Sesia Zone, integrating the new data presented

above with previous research, is presented in a sequel paper

(Manzotti et al. 2014).
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